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tJessal defease endeavor, av coa
plo of seama at tb bottom are
showing sfcns of heavy leak.
aee Political pressure of these
campaign times is forcing Mr.
Roosevelt Into apologetic half-measnresin-the

training" of
youtha to operate the equip-
ment he. is baying.
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Th Associated Press Is eicloalTely entitled to the use tor
publication of all bows dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited la paper. '

During; all the rears since the
members ot the historic first
aradnatinr class of the old Sa-
lem High School hare been hold
ing their annual reunions. this
column has been renortlnr them Two congressmen leaped down

In all the rears bet that ofBark Horse Convention to tha White House at tor the1139, when, for some now for--1 Dresident had eased from his tnlLast February our SDorta editor. Ron Gemmell, predict-- 1 rotten reason, the matter
td game for same right down-t- o the final, how the state baa--1 overlooked. tial stand for compulsory munary

training, and reported to their
colleagues , later that even his

When Informed of the Stimson-Kno- x
appointments to the cabinet,

an eminent democratic congres-
sional leader laconically obserred,
"WelL there t are two democrats
left in the cabinet anyway.". 4 Pre-
sumably referring-- to Farley and
Hull.) '

Republicans frankly looked
upon the change as a political
and martial maneuver. It is not
well known outside, but the new
secretary of war Henry Stimson;
has long stood for everything op-
posed , by Herbert Hoover,, in
whose cabinet he served ly

as secretary ot state.
- !'

''- T T '

Congressmen who dealt with
Mr, Woodrlas; closest say h
was an unusually g o o d war
secretary. His only deficiencies
were his fundamental national,
ism (as opposed to lnterven
tlon). his friendship for Vice.
President Garner, and bis

!' !

"These thlnss long ago blapi

ketball tournament, nearly a month away, would turn out. I So, to make amends, and to
i noma tritu W ar hprprnf OTier-lorw- is; wn n youth' service training program

was only supposed to be somect official record down to date,
thing in the nature of a trial balan eaaal amount of nrescience in connection with thelrepub- - berfnninr herewith loon suggestion to test public re-

action. Its scope will be deterlican national convention. Really. It ouarnt to be-- a mucn sim-- l j V
pier task, for all of the delegates nave been cnosen, some nave i There were 6 members of mined ' by popular comment, they
hxn instnietpd. others have indicated their Dreferences in I me nrsi graduating class of said. Judging; from the sharp ire--
fa.f lf' in 41io Keer Sfm rifrhf iintho Hrw forms ion the i?M."f to old East (now marks! f John Lewis they con

"V we A msmjm w.asvf f v , Washington) building. That class eluded It would be mild and

'
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BLACK AREAS SHOVTERR- t- ssfe
TORVANO POSSESSIONS HELO Wi?0m '

NAZI -- FASCISTS
AUJEDTERRITORyiS SHADED
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waa the pioneer one with It wasright: dont shove. 1
v. Well, we do see a few people in line, but not many of the minor.;started the Salem high school,

or rather what was called , and
was the forerunner of what be

professional prognosticators with records to maintain are
It is hot a pleasant duty tog be

takmcr a chance, r or it's uroine to be a Held day ior dara required to report that most; ofcame the Salem , high schooLhorses when the convention jrels around to the baHotting him in an inharmonious Doalt innthe politicians In congress areProf. S. A. Ran die. a pioneer which came to a climax in the restage. Anyone may guess at the outcome but nobody f knows tl-.h- e. even more scarey than Mr. Roose- -was principal. He died vent about any effort to. tell the cent Inside reluctance of the Srmr
to part with needed defense maana can prove lu . I0 or more rears ago, aged 90-- youth of the country how to hanOn the face of thmirs the contest is between 1 nomas tu. odd years, sirs. D. J. Fry. Sr. dle the .equipment that Is being- - terials which Mr. Roosevelt
wanted to send to Britain, inDewey and Senator Robert A. Taft, and tha is tlje way it will who was then Miss HetUe Har--

ordered. .

Iook oh the early ballots. Dewey, justtas a guess, may nave 7; Z?'t"?Zsou votes ana i&tt zou. fortunately ior pudiic understanding ixxg WQeii the historic class grada--
ot tne tussie. mere are exactly ivvu delegates, mailing t easy 1 atea. sat, to tie resort, be--

this, Woodrlng reflected prevail-
ing army opinion in such a diplo-
matic way that his opposition didnot become public but it widened
the inner breach to the breaking
point. " ."

'I ) i". '
They seem content to rely

politically, against their better
Judgment, upon tbe army and
national award, which number
no more Jlhan 430,000.

to keen in mind that 501 votes will nominate. I nnnig with the 1939 meeting, ac--
rehired cording to the minntes ot the'Prncnopta o ra That linlfxjq WpnHpH WillkiA has

by the time more than the 69 votes with which he was recent- - "cw,r7 souna;
Not much organized opposition

Annaal reunion of the first to fiar and equal youth trainingGovernor Arthur H. James of Pennsylvania. JNot mucn use hlgn school graduating class of la apparent. It seems to be wholly Gieiisliip GampSalem, 188 Minutes of theto watch James, but take a tip and watch those 72 "favorite the imagined reactions of mothers
and fathers out through themeeting of the reunion held Inson" votes of his. Also watch New York's 92 and California's This self-explanato-ry map, prepared by E. George Green, Iaternatlonal Dlustrated News .cartographer.1939, follow: country suspected by the, leaders To Begin Sunday44..They are unstable and potent. snows tne uneaa on tne nap la the Europeaa coniuct today. Territory bow neld by tne Getmaats Is"The eighth annual reunion of here.Getting back to that first ballot. Senator Vandenberg howa m are the Mediterranean positessioaa of both sides.the first hlsh school graduation

Oregona First GirlAside from government agentsclass of the Salem public schools,
waa held at the home of Mrs.
Dan J. Try. Sunday, June IS.

will probably have 66 votes, Senator Bridges possibly 39, Her-
bert Hoover an indefinite number up to 27, Hanford MacNi-de- r

and Frank Gannett 38 each. Governor Saltonstall of and a few choice government offi State to Be"Hie Cairo: Garter Murders" cials no one is supposed to know
Massachusetts 30, Governor Baldwin of Connecticut 16 Sen that John. Lewis has. made three ' Silver CreekV trips to Mexico within the pastator McNary of Oregon 12, Governor Aiken of Vermont 9, "The reunion was In the form few .months.Governor Vanderbilt of Rhode Island 6. By Van TTyck Mason The first girls' state in OreThe CIO boss who called Mr.

of a picnic; all. members and
their families bringing well filled
baskets and a most bounteous no--After that first ballot the "favorite sons" wilF begin

Chapter S3 Continued Roosevelt s defense endeavors athousand Mllano .St millimeter:
gon will begin Sunday at the
Silver Creek recreational area un-
der sponsorship of the America

voice was not particularly londdropping off and their votes will be absorbed by the leaders host dinner was enjoyed. --AaaociatrreT" Nauka raised a complete intellectual retreat, aphut its quality cheeked theautomatics were In existenceand right here is where the imponderables, public opinion, lustrous face. "Why do yon sayMrs. Fry, oar genial hostess. but L . . soldier of fortune.
North started off as if to inpractical politics and personal prejudice, will go to work. thatT"a former Salem teacher and

parently is working very close to
CTM, the large leftist Mexican la-
bor union affiliated unofficially"Mice gat," he commented.honorary member ot the class. he'Because."- - ma ehere,

Legion auxiliary and under su-
pervision of the Salem TMCA. ,

Over 100 girlsJ selected by auxili-
aries in all parts of Oregon, areexpected for the camp, which will

You might expect Tom Dewey quickly to pick up the 201
"Teh. those aUlahb-Patrl- as arelaughed a little, "the god Anubia spect iae crura Dims wails or a

compound, but the instant Stag with the Cardenas regime andthat he might need. But because he has made enemies while tops,! simple to clean and dead
called the company to dinner with
the ringing of the old school bell.
A most satisfactory! response was

the Weigher of souls, the so directly affiliated with thewas out or aignt bo doubledmaking friends, and because he doesn't uniformly inspire continue for one week. -CIO that it sends observers toaccurate." He broke off to guide
the heavy touring car around a back and scrambled among theconfidence, not many of them will come his way. lie will pick receired and the seats at the lona--l guardian of the dead.' CIO conventions. Mrs. Ruby Bergsvik of Salemragged outcrop. "Pat 'er down.up a few but, if the political wiseacres have the straight dope, table were soon ailed, mil Present! the scarred walls Is general chairman for the pro?:Skipper, I don't like people monjusuce was uoue 10 tne gooaiana disck, yawning entrance oxhe will lose others more rapidly. keying With my shooting ironsthings brought by the good cooks a small nut perfectly proportioned gram, wnicn will center around

citizenship training and practice
in . government, the course oat- -or tne class. temple loomed to the right.On the other hand there is still a chance that enough

votes will come flocking to Taft to put him over on an early
any mora than yoa do. Better
keep your eyes skinned on thatS crowning in stark grandeur the lined by Dorothy McCollourh LesAfter dinner, our president. summit of a small hill. ridge, too many loose- - bouldersballot. They will come to him because he has lots of friends. of Portland, who will be in camp.up high to make me happy."Milton L. Meyers, called the as You may stop here," NatikaTrouble is, he arouses no enthusiasm and no great amount of The camp itself will operate asColonel Melhorne, North real eight cities in four counties withconfidence in his ability to lead the party to victory, despite sembly to order. Minutes of the

prerious meeting ot the class
held in Salem. Oregon. June 19.

directed. Then turned to North.
"Now, darling, please drive on
down the road until yon come to in a state. The girls will hold

ized at a glance, was becoming
genuinely wary; his little eyes

The government agents, as
far as Is known in cabinet cir-
cles, followed Lewis only to the
border and picked him np there
on bis return. Their interest
presumably is in fifth column-
ist activities, although bo one
in, authority hero believes for
a moment that Lewis is in-
volved In anything;; like that.
His interest is assumed to be
solely that of expanding: his nn
Ion throughout Latin-Ameri- ca

to the fall hemispherical lim-
its.
In fact some labor authorities

his many qualifications for the job.
Somewhere along the way there will be a Wendell Will elections and conduct affairs per--'

talning to the various adminis1938 were read and unanim ranged along the iky line whena ruined ksar. stop and wait

debris in search of that little
brass cylinder which just might
tell a lot. Where was It? In afrensy ot haste he clawed among
the rubble. It wouldn't look well
if Melhorne were to return and
find him searching-- . Had a dark
outline shrank back merging with
ruins higher on the hill?

The hot, oily smell of the en-
gine was strong in his nose when
alongside the running board his
fingers encountered the cart-
ridge's smooth, cold surface. . Im-
mediately he- - darted around the
touring car and gained the com-
pound unobserved he hoped.

"See anything? Melhorne
hailed. '
. "No. Come along, Stag. Time
to head back to the girl friend."

(To be continued)

ever he dared look away fromously approTed. there twenty minutes no, thirtykie eruption. The impression is getting around rapidly that trative bodies.the increasingly difficult road.The roll was called and the minutes, we are a little aheadWillkie would be the most formidable candidate the republi Governor Charles A. Spraeusof time. At the end of that timefollowing members answered pres Coming back to his proposedcans could select to oppose president Kooseveit, assuming you will leare your chauffeur and meeting with Natika. North said:ent: d I Baker, Burt Brown
Barker, Addle Dunsford. Ettlethat the third term is in the wind. Rising public opinion also

will -- probably address ' the camp
at some time during the week,
as well as Mayor Zetta Schlandor

drire back! alone "when we head back to those
ruins I'm not going to do as myTour word Is my law, mywould be in Willkie's favor for, despite his late start, he was Groyes. Cora Litchfield Hoiman.

recently second onlv to Taft on the Gallun noil. The Willkie Florence Irwia. Maude Johnson. of Silverton.lady friend suggested. I'll drire Fred Smith.' boys' work secrebut you'll bo lying, on the floor
sweet." North spoke lightly; but
all at once strangely loath to part
with her, he caught her supple
figure In his arms, held her tight

"salient" might crack the enemy Itae-- but even that is not JISSSktMjS In tbe new deal are suggesting
Lewis' power In Mexico would
make him an ideal choice of the

tary of the Ti will bo .camp super
ceruua. Pape, Anna Pearson. Mark Say--

before the back seat. Now get
this, Stag. After I get out of the
car if 1 ask, 'What's that? Jump

visor and director of the. recrea-
tional program. f -- 7.. I 'president to handle some importuntil the car stopped.And 11 neither 1 att nor Willkie can muster a maionty, age, perry Wright. Fifteen

An reTOlr." She went hurrynresentlv the bars will be down and the dark horses trailon-- members present together with up and come
ing up the! hill. "Okay. Here's that ruin shefng all over the premises, and as we have already insisted, ueBt J present.

stag Melbourne grunted wnen Radio Programsspoke of." Melhorne smiledNorth climbed onto the front seatThere were 39 members still! harshly and stood up. "Reckonbeside his chauffeur and, on thellring out of the class ot about I'll' get out and stretch my legs,
VVUJ AUW k3 "MlVli VliU T AAA bb. V41U VOk U1U A U DbAAA AAllaaV

be Charley McNary, though there is no dodging the fact that
the Willkie boom has pushed him and all the other inactive
candidates a little farther out toward the edge.

pretext of i securing a cigarette59 members. The president read He started to light a cigaretteletters of regret from members case, loosed his trimmed .32 in but North checked him.Its holster. "Dont be nuts. We'd betterwho were unable to attend the
reunion. A rote of thanks was
extended to Mrs. Fry for her

Get going. Stag, and keep

13:00 Gateway ta Ifaairal Hlskwars.
13:45 Kawa. '

1:00 Carapoa Alaasl Bepatiar.
1:15 Tkra Cbaara.
1:80 Stara af Taaiorraw.
3:00 CatkaUa Hoar.
3:30 Beat tka Baaft.

. 8 :C0 Profaasar PaxsJaa-ii-.

KSUC SATTTUDAT 1560 Xs.
6: to MIUjbm KWla.
7 :0 Nav.
T:45 Lat'a .
8 :00 NaUoaai Hi--1 Oeacraaa.
S:0 Kawa.
S:4S 27k Maaaars aai Ganf.

:00 Paatsr'a CalL
:1S Da Arrsa, Taaar.

9 :30 Joa Bias's Orckattra.

take a look-se- e while we wait.The Forest of Comnieene If this is an ambush I want tokind hospitality and wonderful
your eyes skinned, ire aa Idea
someone thinks he, or she. Is
playing yours truly for a sucker. know it. Got a bullet In your

chamber? Without waiting forcar in ure roiesi vl iumpiegne norm ana east 01 irana as of our class. You watch the right side of the s:o Baas wagwa. r
road and 111 keep an eye on the"Mrs. Fry inrited us to repair Melhorne's reply - he caught up

the Hilano-Patri- a and tried its
4:00 Ckarlia HeCaifkr.I'ln rW.. Man. r.mUvleft."

the scene of his humiliation of the French peace delegation.
In .such a choice he shows a certain obvious desire to show off,

--a certain bullying streak which makes his victory cheap,
to tne spacious liring room in
her home, where Dr. Burt Brown slide, thus flipping a cartridge

8 :30 Bsaeball.
10:15 Hotal Biltaiora Orchartra.
10 :30 Tka Quiat Haar.
11:00 Paul Carson, Orfsaiat..

KOZH SATTJXDAT 840 Xc
:00 Market Report a.
:03 KOIN Klock.

7:15r-Hadlla- Tt.

1 :45 Coaatuaar Kawa.
8 300 Caaatrr Jaaraal.
8:30 Let 'a Pretaad.
S:1S Higkwara ta Hsaltk.

lOrOO HcUo A-- ai a.
11:00 C3 Uariaa BaaA
llrSO Xawa. -

' '13:00 Boll Sasaioa.
13:30 Kawa.
13:45 Bnffala Praaaata.
1:0 Hamaa Adraataxa.
3:00 Kawa.
3:05 Albtrt Waraar.

"3:30 RapakUeaa Coavaatiaa. '

S :00 Paopla'a Plat farm.
S :34V Kawapapar at tha All.
4:00 Raviaw af tka Waalr.

Melhorna grinned and' his sears Into - a pile ot crumbling clay

10:00 Nawa.
10:15 HiU aa Xaearaa.
10:S0 Hits a4 Saaaoas Faai.
10:4S Lihta Maftla's Orckacira,
11:00 Masks ttara.
11 :1S TBA.
11:30 Malady
11:45 Vaioa Parada.

by a trick ot the moon-lig- ht beBarker had Installed his morie bricks.' ' .v wv cuuub w 1 camera vnitM in rnntntn. - came prominent. "No fooling.
Melhorne bristled. "Lay offThe scene at Compiegne will doubtless illumine many a joyed morle pictures of the class Skipper, I kind of wish somebody

5:00 Maakattaa 1
SrSO Albaas af raauliar Maaia. .

S:00 Hoar af Thmim.
:3U CamlTaL

T :0O Jtsaacisted Praaa Kawa.
7:15 Iraaa Rick.
T:30 Tka Aldrtrk raatily.
8:00 Waiter Wiachail. t

8:15 Tka Parkar SwiX7.
9:00 Ntfkt Editor.
8:15 Ambasaador Hotal Orchestra.
8:30 Caiaar Ciak. .

that! Tou've wasted me a shot.uerman textbook of history in ensuing decades. The railway taken in 1934; also beautiful col-- 1 would start: a mtie ruckus, it's a
car moved from its French-bui- lt shrine, the German hiVh P1"1 Pictures of his home and long time since Pre swapped For two cents I'll" U:00 Vtwt. A -

13:1S Bark Boferi aad Manay Bax.
11:45 RiUWUr Saraa4a.shots with a hombre too lon-g- "Toull what. Stag?" North'sgrandson, and of the beautiful 11:50 BiUbilly Saraaada.
11:50 WLUaaiatU- - Vailay Oplaloaa.

:get out of practice maybe."flowers growing In his back yard
In Portland. Tipping North a deliberate 10:00 aw riaahaa. ' j.wink. Stag produced from his Five Are Releasedm

'Dr. Barker showed colored
10:15 Bnd ta IreaaiIaaA i

11:00 Bal Tabaria Cafa Oretaatra.coat pocket a heavy automatic

command rising at the entrance of the French "in contrast
to the manner in which the German delegates were greeted
la 1918 Hitler looking out upon a bust of General Foch
daring the brief ceremony, the tent provided for the! French
envoys, "plain but comfortable," equipped with water carafe,
ashtrays and a calendar with the date June 21 all these will
.form a part of the folklore of Hitlerism in years to come.

4:15 Ortfoa Pad arati as. af Masts Class. 11 :30 Bararle WUstkira Orckaatra.and laid ft Ion the dew-moisten- edmovies of his visit to Europe in
seat beside, him.1938. He and Mrs. Barker at From Peiiitentiarymoment later the ear gave
such a lurch that Stag's auto

1:05 8bb at tha Parpia Bass.
1:15 Iaieraatiac Facta.
1 : SO Holly wod Boekaroea.
1:45 Vocal Varjatiaa.- -
3:00 Xawa BaUatiaa.
S :05 Hufa tfaaae Oreasatxs.
3 :10 IraTsaa of Tooth.
S:O0 Sal ratios Anay PiAfram.
S:S0 Bdr Malrriils Orekaatrs,
4:0 Nawa.
4:15 Mtlodia Heosa. .

4:40 Xd rUapatrick Orcaaatzm,
5:00 Hawaii Calls.
5:10 'Iras' Prariaar.

:4S Maaart Op Sarias.
S:00 Taaiska's aasoHaaa.
S:15 Diaaar Haar Malodiaa.

XOZB SVSDAT Ka,

8:00 Waat Coaa Ckorek.
: SO Salt Laka Tabaraaal.

3:00 Ckarck af tka. Air. -

matic clattered onto the floorEven more so will an idealized historical nortrait of the Tiro men serving terms in the
Oregon state penitentiary herefuehrer himself, as of this date, become a part of the Hitler boards. North, though hurriedly

retrieving it. was able to recog

4:55 aw a.
5:00 Kid 'a Qaisaroa.
S:S0 Clark Bosa, Baasa.
S:45 SatarAaw NisM Seransda.
6:15 Pnblia Attaira.
S. 30 Nawa.

:45 esorts Haalla.
S:55 Saws.
7:0O Skyblasera.
7 :44BfMf Oa4aaa Orckaatra.
S :00 Hit Parada.
8:45 Lihta Nobis Orckaatra.
8:00 By tka Way. -
S:15-rH(- Bry Baaaa Orckaatra.-10:O-

Star FiaaL
10:15 Brar Goodma a Orekastrav

were released Friday and sur 10 :0e Sahira Aaaarieaa.
18:3e Mawa.nize the Mllano-Patri- a , Arms rendered to California officials. 11 rOO CaJuaila Brmakosr OrakaatraWorks hammer- - and-thunderb- olt

legend or the future. The photograph of the French army
chiefs immediately after their turn in Compiegne in 1918
has been as familiar as the Versailles treaty itself In .western

lt:80 IaTitaUow ta LaarataaTwo ot the prisoners, D. Ctrademark stamped on its slide. Brewster sad Theodore Lippln- -
Ha made sure of his Impression S:30 Sawa aaA Viaa--a Jaaa B. HagSsscountries during the last 20 years Foch standing upright by cott, are being returned to Paso

tended a royal garden party given
by the king and queen at Buck-
ingham palace in London, where
they were presented to the king,
and the queen mother Mary, (the
queen being absent because of the
death of her mother). Dr. Bark-
er explained that mostly the
people presented at such parties
have titles of some sort. He had
none; the . Introducer knew him
well and so when he was pre-
senting Btirt he called out 'Col-
onel Barker; thus a title was
found and "Burt became 'Col-
onel.'

"Probably the" most interesting
of his movies was that taken at

while wondering Just hew much Robles, Calif., to face charges otthe origin of the weapon might drawing and passing worthlessmean. Of course several hundred 10:10 Jakmar Bicharda Orckaatra.li :SO JsatiM Orckaatra.
11:30 Msur Btraad, Orakaatra.

checks.

me step at the end of the car, his aides, including Weygand,
grouped around him and a British naval officer somewhat
self-consciou- sly teetering nearby. Now the. photographic
record of Hitler's greatest day, and the greatest day of his
reich for 70 years, will take, its place, until in time it too is

The ether three, Floyd Gilbert.

S:45 aryakltaaa CaaTaatiai Fravtaw.
S:45 Ret abUcaa Covraatioa Frs-riaw- .

T:0 Bob Ki.-ka-la UaVaiiaaa.
7:T5 ElUatt BaaaayH..
T:S afasieal Maatfriaa.
T:45 Baddr MaiaTiila Orckaatra.
S:00 Sa.S:1S Mates Xni !

S:0 PkU Uaxrla Orckaatra.
S:0 Jlewa.
S:15 Satarisr Klrat rirw.

Today's Garden WUtord Boberage and Lloyd Gano
are being taken, to Birbtnk,

WW.
1 ZCOAO SATtrXSAT 830 Xav

8:80 Today's Prerraata.
8:83 Haacaaaakara' Bams.

1:00 8pallia BraHaar. -

3:00 Old Boars at tka Ckarea.
3:30 Malady Baack,
S:0 Nawa af tka Warts.
8:15 cka IX Hsialltoa.
3:80 Wtlhaat Waiiaaa ta Kedtal.4:30 Xawa. ' !

4:54 Kawa.
S:04V Saauaar Haar.

sOt-V- acaJ Hals. WaatW
S :3C RepakUeaa Caaraatia. .

:45 Masis Witkaat Wards.
?:C0 RAysia-- a ,
T:30 Laoa 1. Drawa. Orfaa.7:45 Baaay Goadaaaa Orckaatra
SrOO Rar Babla, Orakaatra.
e:34wTaka It er iaiTt It.
e.-0-0 pal Coartaay Orakaatra.8:151 Waa Tbara. . f
8:45 East af tka Saa.

obscured under the slow movm avalanche of history. By ULLIB L. MADSEN where they are wasted en robbery
10:08 Waatkar Feracaat.
18:15 Eras mt HallrwaaAcharges. .

i ' .; :This fact, indeed, that Hitler's victory is not the end of 13:04 STaws,H. Cv Certainly prlmroles will
ATI or the men were releasedgrow from seed.They will bloom 10:30 Maaia af tka Maatora. -

11 :t What Kdaeatara Ara Bwfias.
tne world, nor its beginning, nor even its highest or lowest
point, is probably all that can be said In these trvinir hours from the Oregon prison ea parole 13.-O- Nawa. - .the second iyear..- That la plant

crown from seeds planted now with the exception, of Gano whoso 13:15 Pans Baaa.before the peace terms flung to the French are known. Opti sentence was commuted '

mism 01 this sort is essentially philosophical, which helps not
a whit in the solution of immediate nroblems. or the bearing

-

BU(W SAXOXBAT US Xs,,
S:S0 aariaa Bafaaaaav
T.00 Sawa.
7:15 Trail BUsars.
t :44 Sa Uarsa. '

S:0 Striasa Taa Blag.
8:15 Katara Skatcaaa.
K:0 Call ta Xawtfc. .

S:4A Pfaaaaar a4 Milas, rtaalaas. rt:e Liaata Eifkway.

lOreOJlva Star riaaA
will bloom next spring. Start the
seeds either ta flats or In the
open. Watch for slugs and cut-
worms as- - the nuQ plants come

18:15 Baaay Goadaaa Orakaatra.10:80 Jtku. Ki.h.r ,.hM...Held in Slayingof immediate indignities and wrongs; but in the fullness of

" ' '1:15 Varietr. -
:0O Paapla af Otbar LasiTa,t :45 Gaard Tanr Haaltk.

3:15 Pacta aad Affair.
S : 45 Monitor tflawa tka Baws."4:0 Tka Sraipbanta Half Hoar. -

4:80 Saarlaa fat Bays aa4 Oitls.
8:15 Sawa.
8:30 Farm Haar.

:45 Sciewrs Kewa. '

S:00 Oreroa as Parada.

up. A mulcn of sharp sand will 11:00 Jaatxea Orakaatra. I

J 1 :30 Maaay Straad Orckaatra.keep the slugs away. The plants
S:I atatiaa ia SAxUaa.may be set! Into their permanent

10 KM I Aat aa Ailocation in September. Send me a
self-address- ed envelope and 111 Zi :0 Stara t T

lt:9 Oaldaa MaMlaa. J
iU:0 Bar. Oiri aa Baas.

Bruges. Belgium. It was a movie
of the festival of the 'Saint Langpr Holy Blood, which last sum-
mer C1S3S) was expanded from a
mere procession of former years
to a pageant of large proportions
taj which were 200 actors in
costume.

V V
The basis of the pageant Is

the century eld -- tradition in
Bruges, that at the crucifixion of
Christ a rial of His blood was
preserved. In time this vial was
brought by one ot the faithful
to Bruges where It was deposit-
ed la a church. Here It was pre-
served till Belgium waa overrun
by the invaders - who sackedBruges. A church officialran to the church, got the vial
and carried It away to a new hid-
ing place. Refusing-- to reveal
where h had hidden It, the in-
vaders slew him."" m '

(Concluded tomorrow.)

mall the address where you may
purchase- - bine pri mrose seed. And
these will bloom blue. Undoubted t . wbk stnrDAT iise
ly your other seed was not reli

l:oa Ki Itlt. una,
S :S AaaaciataA Fraaa STaw
3:30 R)i(iaai ia tka Kawa.
1:45 Htlsa Marie Brisesai
S:15 '- -

S:45 a. y. Kattaabata. .

7:15 Soaday Saws garrioa. - '

T: Dr. Brack. .

8:00 Kadi City Masts BaO.
:SO Tha Qaiet Haar.

S:3S AJ aad kaa Baiaaa AnkMbL

able. One cf my neighbors planted
the blue primrose seed and every
single plant prodaeed bine :SO Paa Caraaay, Orcaaiat.blooms. Primrose seed germin-
ates unevenly but most of It ger-
minates quite rapidly. Lata July

S:00 Caracas.
T.ee Xati at Bara Oaaaav
S:0O Hata raaaarlTaaia Oreaaatxa.

1S:00 Traaaara Traila af Boas.
11:15 Foreifm Poiicy Aaaactattsa.
11 :SO Tapaacry-a- t asfaaL
13:0O Saadar VaaDara.S:a Uatat Eaiaaai Orcaastra.or early August is pansy planting 13:30 Basis Street Ckaatkar Mssis.S:0C Jaatiaa artkaatra,

t:I0 Hota8t. rtaaia Orckastra, ' -time I mean the time to plant
the seds. ; i0:0 Rataaww-- Bra4aaa Orckaatra.

10:BO Cptaara Ballrni Oraaaatia.
11 :00 N.ws.

' J. W-- It haven't happened, to
hear - about; the particular pest

t:w-.jiis- uj aitar unr.
1:30 Votraf Okwatl. ...

'
. ,

3 --OS B tel Ediaaa Orckaatra.
8:30 Cavalcada mt Hits. - -

S:00 Kawa Praaa Caxapa.
S:30 Magwaiia B.aaaoaaa.
S:00 63 Plaatm,
8:30 Ufaleaf Plaaalaa.

"

8:45 Psol Caraaa. Orraaial '

11:15 Bal Takarl Orckaatra.
11 :30 Oljapia Hat at Orckaatra.control spray to which you refer.

xime tnere can De no human doubt that the children of these
Frenchmen, of these members of our civilization now hum-
bled before the vulgarly ostentatious German conqueror, will
again see their times of pride. Without such trust, life would
not now be worth the livfng, either for them or for nsC

; Intelligence Plus "What? !

Twenty two years ago Dr. Lewis M. Terman, Stanford
university phychologist whose name is almost a synonym for--intelligence testing," directed a widespread series of such
tests among California school children Among them all there
were 1300 whose scores were over 140, meaning that each in
this group was literally one In a thousand? in the matter of
intelligence. Dr. Terman kept a list of these 1300 and has kept
track of them. The oldest are now in their thirties. ; -

Twelve out of the 1300 are earning more than $10,000 a
year. Seven are heads ofdepartments in universities and two
are actually famous as professors ; several have gained prom-
inence as physicians. One is chief investment analyst for a
$40,000,000 corporation T produced 20 hooks

. as well as many magazine articles, and holds 80 patents.
All this might serve as an effective answer to the recent

critical attitude among educators toward intelligence test-ing- r,

mentioned in this column some weeks ago.
, But Dr. Terman's report upon the 22-ye-ar proof of his
experiments accounts only for a small percentage of the 1300.
He expects a few score out of the --entire number to attain
national reputation, a dozen to become really eminent. As for
the rest, thedr intelligence rating is still as high as in child-
hood but some" are engaged in unskilled labor, many in rou-
tine tasks. - t

Obviously there is not "room at the top for all. Yet some
Z- -i there and others of equal intelligence remain at the bet--

If you bought It from, a reliable!
aocr sATtntDAT ties a,Dividend Declared :

ALBANY. June zl-WV- -A regu :0 Uaaeai Clack.
7: SO Dr. Brack. . ,

dealer and follow the directions
carefully, it should prove satis-
factory. There are so many-trade-name- d

preparations that one can

:O0 Goo Wlit Hoar.
7 :00 Xrerykod Biag.
7:30 Lt'a G ta Wach. .
8:w New. ...lar quarterly dividend of f2H S tSO M atioaal fans aad Baaia,

:! laekaaa a tke WaldarL rcents per share on preferred and l:frO Nawa. 8:15 Hotal St. rVaaela Orckaatra.not keep up with them. But if you
find a good one, that Mils the pest25 cents on common stock, par

BiM Stera Bmrt.
8 :45 Dav Bras. "

8:SS Arakim N irk.
you are gnnning tor and does not
spoil or discolor the foliage. I

10:15 Tt'a a Woniaa'a Warli.
1S:S Haaia Iaatitsaat
UrOO Pia I.aaaoaa.. 7; --y:' V--

13 :00 (law Uatiaaa.
13:X0 Maaa. - f.
13:45 Markat Baaarta,

able July 29, waa voted lant night
by Mountain States Power com-
pany directors. , - 1S: FlereetiB Gardaaa Orckaatra,suggest youi continue with that.

1 :00 PorUsed Paiics Bapsrts,
1 :03 Oraaalat.Patrick Joseph Early, hanJcaffedV 13:00 Was Kawa Koaadaa, (Vl t"''l ti e.x'ir,"( vrvtom. Dr. Terman himself explains Adolf Hitler, ''for cram-pi- e,

not a In terms cf extraordinary intellectnal endow

1:00 Tka Braak Orebaatra.
3:00 Carfcafaa Oaia. ..

5s

:35 Aaaaeiatad Sawav - .
8:80 Raafraw af tha Jfoeata.
S:00 Maaaara af lararb t

is 'ied from Homicide Court, la New
York, after being1 ordered held with-- ": aOTT STTTOAT 828 Xs.ment bat rather in terras of personal frustration, displaced I bail for the murder f Colonel

hatreds and fanatical aressons., ! And np alongside his Charles p. Echols, West point ma-- t :00 Saadar Baariaa Pracram.
8:3 Oa Year Jok :

S:30 Rtts Carltaw arrkaarrs. -

4 :00 Mrmdowbrnwk Clak Orebwtnk
4:80 Kadia Gaiid. , - -thematics Instroetor;. FoUee say S:0 Nstinaal Bars Dacca. '' .avuh cw atuic &ucc&jlui xnia &nci women 01 suiter-- 8:0ft Red Crone Prorraam. .v

8:3o gilrar fttriasa
8:00 Sslata of AaterWa.
0:30 Chicago Kaoad Takla.

Early led them to tree about 153 -- :00 Partlsad at Kirht. ,

feet from seen of the crime toinwiuiRence, mere mnst ce anotiier group who achieved
equally withoi its advantages in set far as intelligence teste where the slain oSicrr'a watch bad

: l.ldy fai tka liifkt.
7:00 Hotel Frraeaas Orebaatra.
7:80 Hatai BUlaiora OrrAaaUa.
S: 00 Sawa.

i:f? tara ot Today. -
1:30 Nawa Froia Km.coma aetermine. , ; been hidden. : u. v. aaltaak.


